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Vesta Seymour |
Weds Ted Haluska
A beautiful wedding was solem-

nized in Mary's Catholic
Church in Patton on Wednesday,
Aug. 10, at 9 a. m. when Miss
Vesta Seymour, daughter of Ed-

Karen Ann Steir Honored
On Birthday Anniversary
A birthday party was held on

Tuesday, Aug. 9 in honor of the
eighth birthday anniversary of
Karen Ann Steir. The young
lady received many gifts and a
lunch was served. The following

Mrs. C. J. Laramie and son,
Rand, of Ishpaming, Mich, are
spending several weeks with Mrs.
Laramie’'s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Rhue. ?

Abe Maffit has returned to his
home in Altoona after spending
two weeks at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Swisher,

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wilkinson
|and sons, Donnie and Richard, of 

 

 

attended: Y
Becky Weaver, Keith Steir, |Sidman spent several days at the

 

tion in Altoona, 1290 KC on your
| radio, each Sunday morning
from 8:30 to 9 a.m. and enjoy
the Way of Truth program. It's
the Old Time Gospel in sermon
and song.

This program is sponsored by
the Churches of God at Patton
and Burnside,

* % %

The Trinity Methodist Church
Rev. J. E. A. Bucke, B.D, D.D,, 

 

 

Every mother wants her dau-
ghter to make friends and be pop-
ular. A party is a good way to
help a child develop this ability,
but it must be wisely handled to
succeed. The child must be al-
lowed to take on some of the re-
sponsibility of planning and pre-
paring, with helpful suggestions
and guidance from her mother,
says child expert Toni Taylor.

tive exhibitors on the waiting list
will more than absorb the few
that decided to abandon plans for
running exhibits next year.
Commission Chairman Miles

Horst pointed out that in the
past decade space rates have in-
creased only 66 per cent while
operating costs have advanced 75
percent.
Exhibit space prior to the war

 

Writing in McCalls, in collabora-
tion with Luella M. Foster, Di-|cost 60¢ a square foot, the com-

 

  

—It's unhealthy to suppress a
laugh, likewise unhealthy to
laugh at the wrong time.

[Attachment for your new car.

—Travel and just plain sitting
down have a similar effect
|they're broadening.
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By WILLIAM RITT

LLING ME!

 

Central Press Writer
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® A parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. wi, | Sievelent,9,Harry Leider, oe SCSC added. | have some outdoor games if pos- |i the treatment of somekidney |
: iamson. | inus Gill of Pittsburgh YS. 8b A “considerable number” of ap- (ance. Where there are other chil- | 8nd liver diseases,” he said.

0Ca rmy cer Mrs. Thomas Hamilton and son, | Martin (Vale) Valjasek of plicants will receive offers from | ance. Where ther eare other chil-| . Lmmune serumglobulin is used
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Named to New Post |
|

First Lt. Frank Pinali, son of |

Hamilton's mother, Mrs. Gertrude | among other friends here.
Grant. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rodkey
Mrs. james DeRosa and family have returned home after spend- |

|as extra personnel during the
| holiday season, the PLCB has
| advised the Commission.

[the afternoon of the party and |™Mmeasles,” Dr. Mayer, pediatrician |
[enjoy the same menu. This is a |eXPlained. The centershas 2,000 |

| more effective way of keeping | Vials f@ use. wa 1
[them from being a nuisance than| “It is frequently given to child- |Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pinali of |of Media are spending this week |in a six weeks vacation at| Applicants must be citizens, 21 | i »

Patton, presently is serving as)with Mrs. DeRosa's mother, Mrs. | Muskellung Lodge Miron | vorof age and have been legal | by telling them to keep out of [ren Who have been exposed to
executive officer of Battery A,|Adaline Cunningham of Patton Wis, They also visited friends in | residents of the Commonwealth |the way. measles. A mild case of measles |

| for a least one year prior to sub-| “At the party itself, having which creates a permanent im-60th F. A. En, Ft. Dix, N. J, a|
part of the 9th Infantry Division. |

Lt. Pinali first entered the|
Army as an enlisted man in the
infantry from 1934 to 1936. He
returned to active duty in Febru-
ary, 1941, and in October, 1942, |
he completed his officer candidate |
training and was commissioned a |
second lieutenant. |

During the war he served in |
the Asiatic-Pacific Theater where |

R. D. ._ | Chicago, Ill
Connie Benden of HomesteadiS| joseph Riner of Patton R. D.

spending a week’s vacation with |is very critically ill at his home.
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker

Walter Miller of Patton R. D. |and children, Anna Marie and
Shirley Bender of Houtzdale, is | Kathy, of Albany, N. Y., have re- |

visiting tlis week with her uncle |tyrned home after spending their
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam| vacation at the home of the for-

Miller. Cn |mer’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. A.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Winslow | xBaker of Patton R. D.

Rodney, spent Sunday * % *

Patton Church of God Chapel

znd son,
with their son and daughter-in-

 

mitting an application. In addi-
| tion to the standard SCSC ap-
| plication form, applicants must
fill in a supplementary SCSC
fcrm which contains questions

| about the candidates’ physical
| condition and any arrest record.

| No positions exist in Forest and
| Union Counties, the SCSC ex-
| plained. However, applicants from
| those areas may be appointed to

munity is the result if the dos-| greeted your daughter's friends, : 3
ages and time interval are pro- |!you will do well to be available, : :

I'but do go about some activity of| Perly adjusted,”he stated. |
your own. And when the party is| “When it is important to pre-
over let her know you think she |Vent a child from having measles, |
has done a good job.” the serum-can do so in about 10 |

days time. The blood derivative
does not offer permanent immun-|

[Farm Show Space [or3ete,ten< ie
Dr. Mayer said that the serum

Ro

   . . . :

Me pastin te new Guinea |!aw, oha Wine) Lov G. Gorguch, POOL 5 3 DSHS in nearby counties. Hike Feeling Varied sonyts)dus ig NNalign and in battles east of | . » unday, ug. —Bible School | i : : ” . ANManila. He holds the Bronze Star| Banns of matrimony were pub-|at 10 0%: a; aTAIa Th | Applications may beNine Dannievivania News. Service that time it was secured from a | STEWART \

Bad i . | Church f Miss Viola Callahan, | v 3 iar- : ro y ic y e- nadge, American Defense, Amer- | Churc or Ss | risburg; State and County offices to run high here in many quar: ment of knowledge about blood, $595

fic medals and the Philippines
Liberation medal with three bat- |
tle stars and a bronze arrowhead.|

Lt Pinali is married to the
former Mary L. Vengrouskie of
Patton. They have two children,
Mary and Frank. The 35-year-old |
officer has two brothers in ser- |
vice—William, Eislon Air Base,|
Alaska, and Ralph, at sea with |

the Navy. |
* OE % [

ican Campaign and Asiatic-Paci-

Patton R. D. Girl
Potato Blossom
Queen Winner
Donna Mae Gooderham of Pat-

ton R. D. was picked as the po-
tato blossom queen of Cambria
County on Tuesday evening of
this week in a contest at the |
Green Gables in Jennerstown,

Sally Baumgardner of South
Fork R. D. 1 was judged as the
alternate from this county,

The winners and alternates will
represent the county in the st-
ste contest at Camp Potato, near |
Coudersport, Aug. 18 when the
state potato blossom queen will
be crowned.

Miss Gooderham, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gooderham
of Patton R. D. 1 is employed in
an insurance office in Patton.

Requisites for participation in
the contest are that the parents
must reside on a farm where at
least five acres of land are de-
voted to potato growing and the
age limit is 17 to 21 years.

The contest is sponsored each
year in the Cambria-Somerset
area by the Jenner Community 4
Chamber of Commerce.

The other contestant from this
county was Leona Hoover, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoov-
er of Patton R. D.

122 Conn., visited at the
“ . home in Patton recently and also | : ; S ;

PHS Band fo Picnic at the Frank Miller home in| Due to an overshipment, we're featuring our entire group of lightweight Summer Suits at sale prices!Chest Springs. | ) : : : . J
Mrs. pr ge Fung returned to They're superbly tailored ... right for every occasion from morn to night! And you'll appreciate the

Tuesday At Altoona
At the regular meeting of the

Band Mothers’ Association held
on Tuesday evening in the High
School building, plans were made
for a picnic to be held for the
band students at Lakemont Park,
Altoona, on Tuesday, Aug. 16.

The committee in charge of the
picnic are: Mrs. Mark Malkin,
chairman; Mrs. Jack Simpson,

Mrs. M. M. Scott, Mrs. Gerald
Goodarham, Mrs, Lawrence Hoov-
er, Mrs. Elizabeth Garrity, Mrs.
Domenic Vezza, Mrs. Anthony
Thomas, Mrs. Lewis Hoover, Mrs.
Elmer Dietrick, Mrs. John Pat-
rick, Mrs. Costello, Mrs. Nick

Mrs. Marshall Shreve and child-

 

 daugh.cr of Mr. and Mrs. Frank |
Callahan, and Andrew Kosto, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kosto
of Barnesboro. Their marriage |
will take place Aug. 27. |
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Connor

and daughter, Donna Marie, of
Delair, N. J., spent last week
with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Daugherty.
Sunday guests at the Thomas

Daugherty home were Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Sacca and Ted Sacca
of Delair, N. J. and Mr. and Mrs.

FLOOR SHOW
SUNDAY, AUG. 14

11:00 P. M.

ORCHESTRA EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT

CARROLLTOWN
FIREMEN'S CLUB   

of the Department of Public As-
sistance; local offices of the
Pennsylvania State Employment
Service; the State Office and St-

ate Stores of the Pennsylvania
| Liquor Control Board; State and

| District Offices of the Bureau of
| Employment and Unemployment
Compensation; State, County and

| District Medical Directors’ Offices
of the Department of Health.

 

—Fairy tales are harmful to

ters over the decision of the
State Farm Show Commission
last week to boost space rates for
commercial booths pas the 19501 ‘More facts about blood have
Farm Show. been learned in the past quarter

Observers in general point out|©f @ century than in all the years
| however, that continued skyrock-|©f past history,” he said.
[sume maintenance and operation- |
al costs more than justified the has already revolutionized

| increase, which has not resulted |treatment of some diseases,” the |

[in decision by more than a score surgeon said. “But much remains|
{of farm equipment dealers to|to be learned. There is hope that |
{ withdraw their planned exhibits. When additional uses for blood |
| However, this action on the and its derivatives are discovered,
| part of the group is not expected doctors will have more weapons |

Dr. Replogle cited discoveries of
the last 25 years.  

 

John Litzinger of Collinwood, N. | 3 =4 | children, say some educators. Per-| py commission officials to inter-|for fighting disease and safe- |
Mrs. Ed Dunn, son, Ted, and | haps the kids shouldn't listen to |fere in any way with commercial | guarding life.”

Swissvale, space plans. Nearly 150 prospec- The doctors said that blood
 

daughter, Shirley, of
Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. John Eck- |
enrode and son, Gene and grand-
son, Kenneth Springer of KEbens-
burg spent last Thursday at the|
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Luther. The ladies are sisters.
Mrs. Christopher Garafola and |

sons, Christie and Vincent of|
Brooklyn, N. Y.. and Mrs. Joseph |
Kaibie of Long Island, N. Y., are
spending some time with Mrs.
Garafola and Mrs. Kaibie’s moth-
er, Mrs. Anna Litzinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hretz and |

daughter of Lancaster, Ohio vis-|
ited in Patton over the past week |
end with relatives and friends.

Pvt. Eugene Gray, fourth son|
of Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Gray of |
Patton R. D. to enter the service,|
spent a 5-day delay-en-route at)
his home recently. He reported to}
Pittsburg, Cal.,, for an overseas
assignment. He had been station-
ed at Ft. Knox, Ky., with the 3rd |
Armored Division.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bearer |

of Carrolltown, Pvt. Eugene Gray,|
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus P. Gray and |
son, Earl of Ebensburg, and Mrs.|
Cletus H. Gray of Patton R. D.|
attended christening of Patrick |
Lawrence, son of Mr. and Mrs. |
Fred Lawrence, at Butler recent- |
ly. Mrs. Lawrence is a daughter |
of Mr. and Mrs. Cletus H. Gray.|
Mr. and Mrs. George Baranik |

and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Matucze of Bridgeport,|

Baranik

 

her home in Pittsburgh after]
spending a few days with her|
mother, Mrs. G. K. Christoff. She]
was accompanied on the return
trip by her children, Karen, Kath-|
leen and Vincent, who had spent |
several weeks here with their |
grandmother. Her niece, Miss|

June Christoff, also returned with |
her to spend the remainder of]
the summer in Pittsburgh.
Mr. and Mrs. William Schaefer

and children of Chester are visit-
ing at the home of the lady's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Balock.

Mr. and Mrs. David Heist and

ren, Marshall and Cathy, of De-
troit returned home Sunday after

| those Dad tells Mom.

      
   

  
  

    

  

   

  

   

          

    

   

 

  

Tailored to

Comfort... Handsome Good Looks

OF SMART
NEW SUITS

comfortable ‘‘air-conditioned’’ fabrics that we've put into these suits . . .
ties . . . the way they’ll fit you right. In a wide selection of newest colors—solids, stripes and plaids.
All sizes. Drop in today—for real value in Summer Suits.

19.95 to 22.50
Values to $50.00

 

  

Suit You in Cool, Cool

their light-but-sturdy quali-

|

“The recently-gained knowledge |
the |

 

   
LUXEN

a...

Prices include Fed. tax )

BERG'S
“The Store for SAFE Diamond Buying”

SBOROBARNE
Naa.=

 

 

   

Letso, Mrs. Leslie Albright, Mrs. spending two weeks with Mr.
Thomas Donahue, Mrs. E. Sun- |Heist's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
seri, Mrs. Raymond Burkey and clark Heist. Manveial and. oo
Mrs. Harvey Mulliga rs. Jame eval a :

Brvey su hgan : Danny, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grim-
The next regular meeting of berg, and Mr. and Mrs. William

the organization will be held on Grimberg and children. Paula

Tuesies, Song. Sokls, Band Rosemary, Judy and Billy, all of
rer oF ofton HighSchool Band wijjigmeport, and Eddie Smith of
e o 2% nm. 5 ursoay New Jersey spent Sunday at the

Choose from single and double-breasted styles. In feather-light gabardines, tropical worsteds

or rayon sharkskins. Hurry in today, for a complete selection.

LUXENBERG'’S
Philadelphia Ave. > BARNESBORO, PA.

 

    
Fine

i morning for Kane, Pa, where j,.., Leaper home. Mrs. Mane-
ne they will participate in the Cen-| ya) is 5 daughter of the Leapers, School Clothes§ 1rad District Firemen's Conven- Miss June Jacobs, R. N., of f Y

on. Yi Philadelphia is spending her va- or oung Mention at the home of her parents,
. ] Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Jacobs.

Clyde Watt, Priest-in-charge. Mrs. Regina Gill of Cleveland,
Sunday, Aug. 14—Morning 0, spent a few days at the home

Prayer and sermon at 9:15 a. m. off her brother and sister-in-law,
The Church school picnic will My, and Mrs. Max Gill. On her

be held at the Patton Recreation return trip Wednesday she was
Fark on Weadnesday, Aug. 17. accompanied as far as Pittsburgh

Trinity Episcopal Church and Boys 
 

 

 

 

   
   


